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Bgummumy cf observations taken by T. D. X
Barometer and Thermemeter observed ut 99 P.i. Lat. 45.31 N., Ion. 4h. 54m. 174. W.; 1
sea level. January, 1874.

Thermoneter. Bar. Precipita'n
Mean Mean

Date. 9.&.9. Ma. Min. R'nge 9.8.9. Rain. Snow
l 81.6 3 .8 25.2 10.1 o-135
2 24.9 29.2 16.8 12.4 .195
3 38.9 40.5 29.2 11.3 .031

84 45.4 47.2 38.2 9.0 29.817 inapp
6 21.5 24.5 20.0 4.5 30.5696 17.5 22.2 10.4 11.8 . 187 0.427 32.7 33.5 21.0 12.5 29.875 1.96
8 85.4 40.3 31.2 9.1 .428 0.71
9 83.9 38.8 30. 8.8 . 6

10 33.8 36.5 29.2 7.3 .489 0.15
8 11 28.5 84.5 29.8 4.7 .660 0.0512 13.0 17.0 9.2 7.8 80.255

13 11.2 14.8 7.0 7.8 .43
14 1 8 6. .8 7529.888 0.12là 9.6 11.5 8.3 3.0 .650

16 3.6 6.5 0.9 5.6 .91017 7.7 12.5 -3.8 16.0 30-4168 18 25.2 32.9 10.8 22.1 .288
19 32.2 37.9 22.8 15.1 29.972 0.46'
20 7.4 12.2 2.8 -9.4 30.606

21 28.3 29.5 -1.0 80.5
22 36.4 39.8 21.8 18.023 35.3 42.0 37.7 . 4.3
24 17.3 24.5 14.0 10.8

825 -2.0 4.5 -6.0 10.5
26 -11.0 -83 -18.8 10.5
27 -2.5 2.8 -12.0 14.828 11.8 15.0 3.2 11.8
29 4.2 6.0 1.0 5.0
30--9.0 -4.1 -12.5 8.4si -4.7 0.0 -17.0 17 0

Mea 18 46 22.70 11~~¯
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M.n, tu montreal. have carried the country and Mr. Gladetone indu himself0 fx., 8 P man forced to resigu the seals of office. Notwithstanding that
British politics are followed with much attention lu this coun-
try, there was nothing ln recent events which prepared ne for

Remarks this very striking revulsion of popular feeling. We were
aware, Indeed, that Mr. Gladstone had lostconsiderable ground,
but had no idea than on his distinct appeal to the country, ho
would meet with a decided negative answer. Our eyes natu-

Maximum temper- turally turn to Mr. Disraeli and the question uppermost ln ail
Hgheet r, 0 6 minds ls-whether he will have a sufficiently substantial ma-

Trees overed wit jority to carry on the Govenment? On this point we and
ice. that the English press Is by no means agreed, and, ln conse-

Lowest bar., 29.32 quence, we apprekend that the Parliamentary criels l more
Men temperaturs serions than appears at frst view. It seems clear that many

too .cf the Liberals who have seceded from Mr. Gladstone, are not
pledged t6 give Mr. Disraeli their unqualified support. In

Leastrange of the next place, the Home Rulers of Ireland, who have been
thermoometer,8.0. returned ln pretty large numbers and who may be said to hold

Pary rain, eleet, a certain balance of power, cannot remarkably expect any
and nuw during thing froin a Conservative Administration,and will therefore beDugt of l8Lh.MeCa temprature found among the most] jtrenuous of its opponents. On the
îoth to tie day, other hand, however, there Is not that keennes. uand unscru-14.89.

Ireatest range of pulousness of party spirit lu Eugland, which prevails here,thermomet'r,s0.5 and we may be sure that Mr. Disraeli will meet with fair play
'artly rain on 22d, from the large majority of Liberals. lu the beginning, morefog on rlvar.

Min. temp., 18.8. especially, much will depend upun the skill of his own man-
agement, and judging from the successful management of hie

Partly on the 27th. former administration, there need be no miagiving on that score.
Lunar Halo. What may be the main elements of Mr. Disraeli, should h.Mean temuerature

20th to is day, succeed to the government, it Ie of courte impossible at present
Bar.reduced 2 to foresee, but there are three points upon which he will cer-

and to sea level. tainly be called to take an Immediate action. «Theso are the con-
cession of housebold suffrage to householders in counties, the

2.00 e overhauling o the land laws and the abolition of the Income
tax. Considering the tactics which Mr. Disraeli exhibited on

L5 " the passage of the Reform Bill in 1868, It would not surprise8.00 '4V
us to and him favourable to the irat, of the above-named

HUING CoMPAN'Y; measures. Il le equally possible, that he will postpone, as fara
as possible any modification of the existing land-laws, when
we know from a recent utterance of hi& that he wil oppose

VANCE. the abolition of the Income tax. This lait le the mot thorny
point of all, and the fact that he made known his opposition

ations to be ad- to it, just before the elections, may ga far towards inducing
him to interpret the favourâbleresult of these elections, al a

ANY, Montreai. popular endorsement of hie view. The new Parliament meetst
on the 5th of next month. There will, therefore, be fUl time1

iterary contribu- for both parties te mature their plans, and when the session
opens, we may look out for Interesting proceedings.

ANT, MontreaL

r retur postage
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THE DESBARATS LITHOGRAPHIC AND PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

The Engraving, Printing and Publishing bdiness founded
and heretofore carried on by G. E. Desbarate, will henceforth
be continued by a Joint Stock Company under the above title.
This Company, wblch will shortly be incorporated by charter
under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, has acquired
tho property of " The Canadian Illustrated News," " The
Favorite," " The Canadian Patent Office Record and Me-
chanice' Magasine," " The Dominion Guide," "L'Opinion
Publique," and other publications lssued by G. E. Deobarats;
asio his Patents,in Photo-tvping, Photo-lithographing, Electro-
typing, etc., and the good-will of his large Lithographic and
Type Printing Business.

The Company proposes to build a magnificent structure ln
a conspicuous and convenient locality lu this City, where the
business can be permanently established on a footing second
te noue of its kind In America.

Meanwhile, the ample Capital at its command wili enable It
to push the existing business te the utmost extent compatible
with its present location; to improve the above mentioned
publications ln every particular, and te satisfy Its customers,
as te promptnes, style of workmanship, and moderation in
prices.

The Patronage of the enlighteued Canadiau Public lu every
part of the Dominion le solicited for this new Company, which
will strive te build up a business alike benefcial and credit-
able te Canada.

The news from England is of the highest importance. Par-
liament was suddenly dissolved, new elections were imme-
diately thereafter ordered, and ln a little more than a week's

, the general result was made known. The Conservatives

A great deal hai lately been said and written respecting the
relations between France and Germany. Fears have been ex-
pressed that the religions war which le going on in Germany
will have its echo lu France, by the sympathies which it has
naturally excited among the Uitramontanes of the latter
country. Rcent events certainly show that the Government
gf Versailles le sorely perplexed as to the proper manner of
acting under the circumstances. The suppression of the
Univers, brought about, it le boldly asserted, by the-Interven-
tion of Bismarck, is the latest phase of the cris. It le to be
feared that the exigencies of the situation really fored the
Duke de Broglie into the step, and, indeed, he had the courage
to state plainly in the decreejof suppression that mthe policy
of the jocurnal was calculated te create diplomatic compli-
cations." It le botter to let the country know the truth, than
to beguile it with specious and delusive explanaieons. I is
right to make Frenchmen understand their real state of weak.
ness. They cannot embark.on any adventures. They canot
aford to awaken foreign jealousies, or break with the new al-
lies which they are gradually forming. When France has re-
covered her strength, she wili make such use of it as her in-
terest may direct, but lu the present conjuncture, sh.e snot
In a position to defy any one and she may admit this with
dignity, for true dignity implies common sense and au accu-
rate appreciation of circumstances. On the other hand, we
are sorry to see that the Gorman press Ie lacking in that calm
lofty forbearance which is a proof ofestrength and a manly out-
come- of generosity. They seisi upon every occasion to
taunt thIeir fallen adversary and utter vulgar threats. It l
true that thi.religious warfare in which their goverament le
engaged excites their passions much more than mere political
troubles would do, and it is perhaps alseo natural that they
should regard the French nation as the supporters of the Li-
tramontanes whom they are battling againet. They delantly
assertithata France subject to Papal theocracy l irreconciliable
with the peace of the world aQd they demand the rupture of
the French Government with the cause of Ultramontanism as
the surest guarantee of the peae of Europe. This le strong
language. To a large number of the French peopleli will be
very painful language. But they will have to make a virtue
of necesity. With time, their position will be ameilorated
and their patience may yet germinate into triumph. Ger-
many herself le far from having achieved the etrength and
unity which she inaugurated three years ago. Of the 366 re-
presentatives lately elected te the Reichstag, there are 184
Goverument supporters--namoly, 127 National Liberal, 12
Liberal Imperialists, 29 Germas Imperialistesand 16 Conuser-
vatives i the Progressiste, to the number of U, will vote part-

ly agaiut the Ministry on such Important questions as those
of the war budget, the maintenance of the jury and of liberty
Of the press ud of public meetings ; finaly, the Opposition
will have 116 votes-namely, 92 Ultramontanes, 12 Soles, 4
Patlicularists and 8 Democratic Socialistic. With such an op-
posing force, It le no wonder the German authorities should
feel restive under the lach of foreign interference.

The Oanadian Neya, a paper publihed ln London ln the in-
tcrest of Canadias, gravely informe Its readers that U It le
rumoured that the Goverument intend to appoint Mr. E. G.
Penny, of the Ou.wa Herald, to ill the position rendered va-
caat by the death of Senator Leslie." As the distance between
Ottawa and Montreal-where the Herald whereof Mr. Penny
I editor, is published- le something like a hundred miles,
ve muet congratulate the readers of the Cunadiam Nws upon
the reliability of the information respecting Canada with
which they are weekly furnished. After such a specimen no
one will wonder at the astonishing Ignorance of Canadian af-
faire displayed by Englishmen ln general.

THE FLANEUR.

There le a discussion going on in the United States regard.
lug the propriety oft iroduoing iet verse the slang phraes,
dialecio peculiarities, sud social ldlosyrcrasiesof the Iowerorders, such as the Western bushwhackers, the Southem.
negroes, and the California bushwhackers. The discussion is
at best, an Idle one. If a poet of real merit, such as Hay anJHarte, chooses to take up these subjecte, and succeeds la tarow-
Ing into them some of these touches of nature which make the
whole world kin, they will be read and admired by the majorityof the people, epite of the critics. These ocritios may denyrealism as much as they like, but If it la lnvested with the
charme of real talent, and studiously kept from lapsing lit
the more grotesque, Ut le bound to nd respousive echos uin
thej breasts of true men and women.

lu this species of literature there le only one thing to be
remembred. I sle, of Its own nature, ephemeral. It wil inot
long survive the type which I represents. Wu of the present
day enjoy them , because w know these types; but those of
another age will not have that advantage. Hence, it is truly a.
pity that Bret Harte should think t to confine himelf to the
delineations of wild California life. If he caunot do anythiug-
cIme, then his geulus ls necessarly a narrow one. If h. cou.do anythig ese, Il le hgh tim he sheuld attempt 1% for the
years are passing, and the public are getting more exacliagtowards him.

I give below the latest of his pieces, contributed to Pr.k
LuJw. As a poem, h le littie te epeak eo4 but ad a genr, pic-ture, Iconsider i aem vorthy tob. framed. 0f course, If
Bret Harte does not choose to rise above a Moisonlier or a
Kerchove, he s welcome to bis choice, and-he may aptly retort
thati lis botter to paint miniatures with perfection than to
daub heroic cauvasses.

"TH E BABES IN TUE WOODS."
leG PlE PLAT, 1871.

"Somothi ohaacterietie," eh ?
Hu Iph 1rookonyoumean by that,Sometng that happened in our way,Here st the erossin' of Big Pis. Fiat.

Times are't now as thsy used to be
Wheu gold was fush and the boyswere niky,When s man would pull out his battery
For anrthing-maybe the prioe of w key.

Nothingof that sort, eh? That's str e.
Why, I thought you might be diverHearing how Joues, oftRed Rock Rangs
Drawed his " Ifint to the Unoonvrte "

And saying, "Whar wiii you have it ? " shotCheroke Bob atthe last Debating1Whatvas the question? Iforgot-
But Joues didn'tlike Bob's wayof statin.

Nothing ofshatkind, eh ? You mean
Something mlLder? Let'e see-Oh, Joe i

TeU to the stranger that little seene
Out of the " Babsu in the Woods." You knew"Babos" vas the nane that we gave 'em, air,Two Issa lads in their teens. aid greenrThan even the belt of spruce ad or
Wherethyb theirmnesti, and ea abaygre leaner.

No one new whero they came froi. -Nons
Cared to ask if they had a mother.

Runaway schoolboye, maybe. One
Tail and dark as a spruce; theother

Blue and gold in the eyes and hair,
Soft and low inb his speech, but rarelyTalking with us; and we didn't care
To get at their soret at ail unfairly.

For they wre so quiet, so sad ad shy,Content to trust seach other solely,
That soeushow w'd always chut one eye,

And nover soom te observe ILem vwhoel,As thoy pased to thir vork 'Twas a wornout olaim,
St pa thn grub. The rould liv. without it,

For IL. boys had a vsa' cf ieavinugainmsInlthir teut, andtorgstdngaga&bout it.
Yet no one asked for their seoret. Dumb

ItLay la IthLeirb'yes' heavy hollow.Il was unders that conc should ome
To their test unawares. cave the bos and swallows.Se they lived alone. Until one warin nightI was sitn bere at hi. tent-door, se, ir,W heu ont etfm suseets'e light
Up rose the sheriffof Marpa.

I knew at onse thers vas somrething vrong,For hie had sud hie voies shcok Just aihttle,And thers ien't mueh you can fetoh g long
To make IL. einevs oftJaek Hill britue." G~o varn IL. Babes 1 " h. vhiespered, hoars;

" Toit I'm e 'ming-to gsi sud senrry,
Fer I'ye got a story that's bad, sud vol'e,'

I'y. got a varant : Q-4l d-n it, hurry."
Toolate t. hey had ceeu him cross th. hill;

I ran te their test sud found them lying
Dead ba esh othoe' arme, and etil

Ciaepies the drug they had taken flylng.And itere layr thear seret cold sud baro,
Their lite, their triai-the old, old story iFor thre eet biue eyes, sud IL. g:,ldes hair,
Was a posaa's aLaase snd a e.ossas's glery.

" Who vers they?7" Asen more, or ask
Tho sun that vielts their a aodlghtly;

Asbo etheL vhispering ortask
Th. mourning crickets tht chirrup nightly-

All cf their lite but ita Love loriot!i
BErythig tender sud soft s.d mysis,

Thes. are our Babes in the Woods, you've got,.WeU-iuman Nature -that's eharsatersie.
Mar AvIva.
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